
C. V. Starr Community Center Fee 
Schedule 

District Resident 
2020/2021 

Non- Resident 
2020/2021 

DAILY DROP-IN FEE  
                                       

Youth (5 to 17), Seniors (62+), and 
Disabled Adults 

$6 $10 

Adult (18 to 61) $8 $12 

Family (see definition below) $20 $33 

     Each additional family member $5 $8 

Groups of 20 or more $1 off/person $1 off/person 

10-Visit Pass Advance payment in full is required. Passes do not expire   
 2020/2021  

Youth (5 to 17), Seniors (62+), and 
Disabled Adults 

$54 
10 visit pass fees are 
calculated by 10 times 
the drop in rate for the 
pass category and then 
less 10%  

Adult (18 to 61) $72 

Family (see definition below) $180 

1 MONTH MEMBERSHIP- Advance payment in full is required  

 

 2020/2021  

Youth (5 to 17), Seniors (62+), and 
Disabled Adults 

$37 

 
Adult (18 to 61) $62 

Couples (2 persons, same household) $104 

Family (see definition below) $131 

Each additional family member $15 

MONTHLY RECURRING MEMBERSHIP - 6 Month Minimum Required 

Automatic debit/credit payment required - 30 days’ notice required to cancel.   

 2020/2021  

Youth (5 to 17), Seniors (62+), and 
Disabled Adults 

$32 

  

Adult (18 to 61) $52 

Couples (2 persons, same household) $84 

Family (see definition below) $109 

     Each additional family member $10 

 
 



12-MONTH MEMBERSHIP 

10% Discount off of Monthly Pass rate applies to 12-Month Passes - Advance payment in full is 
required. 
   

 2020/2021  

Youth (5 to 17), Seniors (62+), and 
Disabled Adults 

$346 12 Month Memberships 
are calculated by the 

Monthly Recurring rate 
times 12 and less 10% 

and then rounded to the 
nearest whole dollar.  

Adult (18 to 61) $562 

Couples (2 persons, same household) $907 

Family (see definition below) $1177 

     Each additional family member $110 

"Corporate" accounts Cont. 
Employers offering monthly passes through payroll deductions or benefit programs will receive a 
10% discount on the Monthly Pass rate and are subject to the same minimum term and notice 
requirements 

 2020/2021  
Youth (5 to 17), Seniors (62+), and 
Disabled Adults 

$29 Corporate Memberships 
are calculated by taking 

10% off the Monthly 
Recurring Membership 
rates and rounding to 

the nearest whole dollar.  

Adult (18 to 61) $47 

Couples (2 persons, same household) $76 

Family (see definition below) $98 

Each additional family member $9 

 

 

 

 

Age Groups and Participant Classifications: 

Children age 4 and under are free 

Youth: At least 5, but less than 18 

Adult: At least 18, but less than 62 

Family: 1-2 adults with minor, dependent children residing in same household (5 person maximum) 

Couple: Any two persons living in the same household 

Senior: At least 62 

Disabled: Any person with a disability according to the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) 

Memberships are nonrefundable and nontransferable.  

There are no holds on memberships 

 



Free Passes 

Participants of the 2nd grade learn to swim program receive a free pass to come back and practice 
their skills 

300 youth passes are given to the Mendocino Coast Children’s Fund to distribute to youth in our 
community 

No more than 100 drop in passes are allowed for marketing purposes/ community donations 

 

 

 

C. V. STARR COMMUNITY CENTER FEE SCHEDULE – FACILITY RENTALS  

  
2020/2021 
HOUR/DAY 

ROOM RENTALS 

Small Multi-Purpose Room (room 1 or 2) $35.00/$160.00 

Combined Multi-Purpose Room (room 1 and 2) $60.00/$250.00 

Aerobics Studio $70.00/NA 

Spin Room $70.00/NA 

 Recurring rental (must meet at least 4 times a month) $2 per person per hour  

POOL RENTALS 

All Aquatic Facilities * $490.00/NA 

Safe and Sober Graduation Parties (all night parties)* $1500.00/NA 

Leisure/Activity Pool (no water park features) * $130.00/NA 

Water Slide & Lazy River at the same time * $200.00/NA 

Water Slide & Lazy River alternating * $100.00/NA 

Competition Pool * $130.00/NA 

Lane Rental for swim team use * $8.50/NA 

Lane Rental for non-swim team use *  $16.000/NA 

  

OUTDOOR FACILITIES 

Special Event BBQ Area,  Petanque Court, or North Lawn $25.00/$110.00 

SWIMMING PARTY or ZUMBA PARTY 

Up to 15 people (1/2 room) $125 (3 hours) 

     Each additional person (25 max total) $6 

Up to 30 people total (full room) $225 (3 hours) 

     Each additional person (50 max total) $6 

STAFF 

Staff Time $20.00/NA 

*Pool rentals that exceed 100 participants require extra staff and a staff time fee will be 
added.  

  
  

 



C. V. STARR COMMUNITY CENTER FEE SCHEDULE MERCHANDISE  
  General Fee 

MERCHANDISE 

General Resale Items 200% of purchase cost (rounded to nearest $1.00) 

Uniform Parts 100% of purchase cost (rounded to nearest $1.00) 

 

C. V. STARR COMMUNITY CENTER FEE SCHEDULE PROGRAMS  

  
General 

Fee 

GROUP ACTIVITY (per 30 minutes) 

Group Swim Lesson (cost per lesson) $5.00 

Enrichment Activity Fees will be established by the Director 
or Director’s designee; and at a minimum 
cover direct activity costs at an 
enrollment level one below the set 
minimum enrollment level for the given 
activity. 

EXCLUSIVE ACTIVITY (per 30 minutes, unless noted otherwise) 

Private Lesson (1 student) $25.00 

Semi-Private Lesson (per student) $15.00 

Personal Training Session (per person, 1 hour) $40.00 

 


